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Amber Poulos, soprano 
Nancy Porter, piano 
Warum willst and're fragen 
Amber Poulos is a student of Michelle Latour 
Suzanne Stone, soprano 
Nancy Porter, clarinet 
Ou Voulez-vous Aller? 
Suzanne Stone is a student of Michelle Latour 
Ryan Schwartz , oboe 
Six Metamorphoses after Ovid 
ill. Niobe 
IX. Arethusa 
Ryan Schwartz is a student of Stephen Caplan 
Jonathan Mancheni , tenor 
Michelle Lee, piano 
!deale 
Jonathan Mancheni is a student of Alfonse Anderson 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
From Le Nozze Di Figaro 
"Voi che sapete" 
Stephany Padua, mezzo-soprano 
Nancy Porter, piano 
Stephany Padua is a student of Wen Zhang 
R o g e r  Q u i l t e r  
( 1 8 7 7 - 1 9 5 3 )  
T a k e ,  0  T a k e  T h o s e  L i p s  A w a y  
B a r r y  H i r o s h i  A n t h o n y  A b a r q u e z ,  t e n o r  
V a l e r i a  O r e ,  p i a n o  
B a r r y  H i r o s h i  A n t h o n y  A b a r q u e z  i s  a  s t u d e n t  o f  M i c h e l l e  L a t o u r  
E m e s t o  C a v a l l i n i  
( 1 4 0 7 - 1 4 7 4 )  
B e n j a m i n  B r i t t e n  
F r a n z  S c h u b e r t  
( 1 7 9 1 - 1 8 2 8 )  
B e l a  K o v a c  
( b .  1 9 3 7 )  
G u i l l a u m e  B a l a y  
( 1 8 7 1 - 1 9 4 3 )  
J o n  a  t h a n  C a n n o n ,  c l a r i n e t  
N a n c y  P o r t e r ,  p i a n o  
A d a g i o  E  T a r a n e t e l l a  
J o n a t h a n  C a n n o n  i s  a  s t u d e n t  o f  M a r i n a  S t u r m  
T h e  A s h  G r o v e  
A s i a m a r i e  D o m i n g o ,  s o p r a n o  
N a n c y  P o r t e r ,  p i a n o  
A s i a m a r i e  D o m i n g o  i s  a  s t u d e n t  o f  L i n d a  L i s t e r  
H e i d e n r o s l e i n  
V a n e s s a  P i e r c e ,  s o p r a n o  
M e g a n  S c h n i z l e i n ,  p i a n o  
V a n e s s a  P i e r c e  i s  a  s t u d e n t  o f  M i c h e l l e  L a t o u r  
H o r n r n a g e  a  A .  K h a t s c h a t u r i a n  
I s a i a h  C .  P i c k n e y ,  c l a r i n e t  
I s a i a h  C .  P i c k n e y  i s  a  s t u d e n t  o f  M a r i n a  S t u r m  
P e t i t e  P i e c e  C o n c e r t a n t e  
K e n d a l l  D e m a v i v a s ,  t r u m p e t  
J a e  A h n - B e n t o n ,  p i a n o  
K e n d a l l  D e m a v i v a s  i s  a  s t u d e n t  o f  S t e v e n  T r i n k l e  
W e d n e s d a y ,  M a r c h  2 1 , 2 0 1 2  4 : 0 0 p . m .  
D r .  A r t u r o  R a n d o - G r i l l o t  R e c i t a l  H a l l  
L e e  a n d  T h o m a s  B e a m  M u s i c  C e n t e r  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  N e v a d a ,  L a s  V e g a s  
